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grotmnds, for the introduction of the camel, especially for exploring purpose, ! WC
shouf then not imperil the lives of those boit explorers who go forth to trace out thd
miknown part. of trat great island-continent, deztined te play hereafter a prominent
part in the roll of history, and whose coasts are now being rapidly fille1 ip with popu
lation, while sheep and cattle are dcy.atured by millions over its w dcly.extended
plaine.

Other suggestions are thti own out 1 y Mr. Wilsonr de.Lrving notie, and certainly
there is no reason %, hy the t.ble of the coloislt sh uld rot be supplied with at oès.
sional hare or pheasant, or why the aldtrm n of the antipodes should not have his
salit on cutlet, or his slice of venison, as well as his Enagli.h confrere. The introduc-
tion of game-birds bas not yct been very succesfuil; but then the attelmpts made have
been only partial, and on a limited scale. It is of no use te turn adrift a dozen pheas-
ants in the woods, and to call tiat tr% ing an experinent, in the proper acer.ptation of
the tern. The gaine tf Austr'alia is at present very limnited, and getting tore se, as
the natives depend enti.eli upon theni for their support. Kang roo til soup is not
bad; and ti popular coloria dish called a "steamer," which it ftri.i.,hes, is well
known. The tiesi of the wonbat, the bandicoot, and even ot the opossum, miay do
for the bushman. The flesh of the emru is passably good ; but tl.s bird, the kangaroo,
and the other native animais, are becoming rare as settlemr. nt advauic.s. a war of
extermination seening to h ve been declared against thei.

It is satis!actory to find that a zoological sucicty has been formned at Melbourne,
whici has received fron the Government a valuable tract of land, and a grant of
£3,000, for the introduction of new animails.

Besides the broad question of intl rest and profit to bu gainied by individuals ir tbiL
mnovenent, we heartily coeneur in the desire "to sece the good things of the earth
spread as rapidly a- possible over every p rtion of ils surfaoe, a· d to find every rea-
sonable effort made to multiply, as far as can be, the legitimtate enjoymnents of ian-
kind."--Mark Lane Express.

PROFESSIONAL TERMS IN STOCKR.IEEDING.

Columbella asks ue to define what I understand by the lerm " breed " as applied to
the propagation of live stock; and at the same time he gives the followinrg definition
of the word as ho understands it:-

" A recent variety made up by crossing anmi nigling the blood of two or more races,
thus producing what is called a hybrid, a mule, a cross, a grade, of a peculiar type, like
the Ayrshire, which was unknown until within a few years, and whose tendency Io to
retumn to its native elements or run out."

This definition of the origin of a breed of live stock, and of the meaning of the word,
strikes me as being singularly defective and faulty. It is true that a new breed may
originate in a cross or grade, but not necessarily ia either. To each of the words race,
breed, hybrid, cross, and grade, the writer attaches separate. and distinct meaun
which is something like the following: A race is a large division of a species whic
is always produced by nature. A breed is always the product of do.estication and
breeding, operating on the natural susceptibilities of every race and species. It is
therefore the work of art. A hybrid is always the offspring of parents whose sexes
'belong to different species, as a mule, which is the product of the min led blood of the
as and horse. A cross la never a hybrid, -but always the offspringo sexeé belonging
to different breeds or different races of the sanme species. A grade is the offspring, not
of different breeds or races, but of a breed which possesses pure or comparatvell pure
blood, and of the impure blood of a common herd. The grade-ia higher or Iower,
according to the amount of pure blood in the veins of the offprimg.

Like the white inhabitants of the Cauensian race of Europe, its domesticated neat
cattle alil belong te one race. To attempt to divide the Caucasian race of the human
species into sub-races, would obviously lead te confusion of terms, and a worthlesa
nomenclature, which all sensible writers on the subject will be careful to avoid. Pre-
cisely the same objections exist te the multiplication of races in treating of neat cattle
and of other domestie animals. The small hump-backed cattle of the Ganges and Cen-
tral Asia, whose bides are often sent te this country under the name of "Calcot
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